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? MISCELnANEOtJS.Tlie Plumed Knave.are apt to become disgustbed and rebelT
r--i PMISCELLANEOUS. The Daily Review ious. Nevertheless,; there is a very Carolina CeiteaTmarked change in public sentiment tat

this moment. Everybody, apparently,
gives lively attention to politics. Are
you for Blaine or against him? I am

'OSH. T. JAMES, Editor & Prop

WlJJtflNGTON, N. C. Coinpany.

From Jfr. j Blaine' t
mSpeeeh in the Mouse.
JprU 21. 1876. :

! never had aay
transaction ot any
kind kIUi Thomas A.
Bcott concerning bonds
of the Utile Rock and
Fort Smith Road, or
the bonds of any other
railroad, or any busl
nesi to any way con-
nected with railroads,
directly r indirectly,
ino mediately or re
mote ty."

asked repeatedly. The views of theMONDAY, SEPTEMBER 29. 1884.
Carries al surxsnrxtti"

Traategtoa.H.O, sept.
..... '

t V""'J '" ri

great newspapers are discussed rabidly
Entered at the PostofSce at Wilmington, N. C,

as second-clas- s matter. in the domestic "circles and in public
places. Iam surprised constantly Dy

ray own friends," men, for the mostvsjj part, who bate politics. They are elo
. onange of ScheduUquent with pronounced opinions. I have

listened already to so many outbursts
of feeling, where such feel'tDg was least Ql AM AJTKR SEPTlst. 'J

Speaker Blaine's Lit
: ter to Fisher, Jan.

S3. 1S7I.
I have this moment

wri ten to Mr. Cald
well suggesting tbat.
in case l can arrange
a meetiptr in this city
next week with CoL
Thomas JL. Scott, to
come on here. I have
soma reason for be-
lieving that a very ad-
vantageous arrange
ment may be made for
taking say $300,000.

Let me have an
accurate and reliable
s'atement of your
financial condition, and
I can do something,- - I
feel very sanguin,
withTbnmas a.Scott."
Mr. Fisher's Lttter,

2fov. 10, 1S71:
"Taking into ac

count the $1A.000
bonds you sold to Tom
Scott."

BlaiAe to Fisher, Ap'l
16, 1876.
I wnt you to send

me a letter turh as
the enclosed draft:

You became the pur
chaser of about $30,-00- 0

of the bonds on
precisely the same
terms tbat ev ry other
buyer received, pay-
ing for them in Instal-
ments, running o era
considerable period,
lust as others did."

expected, that when Blaine or Cleve-

land is suggested now I take flight orTHE FOB. pass Eager mailaud &xrus7tkDally excett8nnrt..BEST TONIC. ?

The Chinese of New York have their
own way of showing the workings ol
the American spirit. They organized
themselves a year ago into an "Oriental
body politic," presided oyer by a judge
who holds his office one Tear, draws
$500 a year and lakes to himself $1 500

in court fees. The judge for the past
year was Ah Chow. Last week pri-

maries were held for the annual elec-

tion and Judge Ah Chow was defeated
He is said to have assim.Iated to him-

self so much of the true spirit of the
American officeholder that a reform
was demanded. Ah Chow is under-
stood to be a Blame man.

talk about the weather. I met a well

known author the other lay. 'Are you
for Blaine or Cleveland?' he demanded.
Perhaps for Blaine.' I intimated.

Fisher to Bl6inet No ) Arrive at Charlotte it. "" ff-- )

Leave Charlotte atNo. 2. Arrive Raleiehat u
1 Arrive wi?,"-'-"'--.- 9 i

Rheumatism,NeurMgia Sciatica,
Lumbago, Backache, Headache, Toothache,.

Sore Throat, Swelling, i pra3. Brntsf
Bans, Scald. Frct Bite.

iKD ALL OTHER BODILY PAINS-- AD AC1.
Sold by Drnctfcts and Dealer, et4rjwhcre. Fifty CcttU

bottle. Direction, in 11 Langeages. ,

THE CHARLES A. VOUEtEB CO.
tBumiM u A. YOOELfcR lU) Balliiaor. HiL, C G. K

vember 8, 1871
I have placed you in

Nonsense,' he exclaimed, 'that's im
Passenger Trains stop afrer-i- w - I

positions whereby you
have receive 1 very
large sums of money
without one dollar of

possible. All the writing men are for
Cleveland. Clarence King is the only
one for Blaine.' My friend said what Mch 9 lv d&wv SHELBY DIVISION, PASSENGKR. mJ

EXPRESS AVI

rhia medicine, combining Iron with pure
Vegetable tonics, Quickly and completely
Cures Dyspepsia Indigestion Weakness,
Impure Blood, 3Ialaria,C'hlllit and Fevers,
and NeuraJla.

It is an unfailing remedy for Diseases of the
Kidneys nnd Liver.

It is invaluable for Diseases peculiar to
Women, and all who lead sedentary lives.
It does not injure the teeth, cause headachccr

produce constipation othrr Iron medicine do
It enriches and purifies the blood, stimulates

the appetite, aids the assimilation of food, re-
aves Heartburn and Uelehing, and strength

:is the muscles and nerves.
For Intermittent Fevers, Lassitude, Lack of

Energy, &c., it has no equal.
The genuine has alove trade mark and

crossed red lines on wrapper. Take no other.
BJaoulyby BROWS CHEXICAL CO., BALTWOEE,

expense to you, and
you ought not to for-
get the act oo my part.
Of all the parties con-- ,
nected with the Little
Bock & Fort Smith
railroad, no one has

was absollutely true. Although
Blaine may be called strictly an author, '..

3' i Arrive at shiC. A 15 A
the literary class of New York is stren ) Leave. ShelbyNo-- I Arrive at crwl ! tbeen so fortunate asuously against him.

ireuM xto. i ana make c1ma iv i
yourself in obtaining
money out of it.
Blaine's letter to Fish

SHORTS.

Paris ha3 named a street alter Dar er, AprillG, 1876.
I want you to sendtc2dpnrmuly 11 dAwly and

' xnrougn
Charlotte aBaelghdThattM-r-ake Train No. 1 fo? SuvuTOJIN CASHme a letter sacikas thewin. enclosed draft : "Con western JiCBE, AshevUle and phfit.

A lark fn aTurfanliniu. f 5... "SSteel rails are taking the place of iron cealmentof the invest-
ment and everythingones. Atlanta and all points Southwest.tfEM AM?

Blaine's Letter to Fish-er,No- v,

&. 1S71.
I do not wish to seem

importunate ana tru
blcsome; but if you
knew tbe agonies I
have suffered in this
matter during the past
six moii t as ou wculd
pity me, I am nxre,
and make great effort
to relieve me Pray
let me know tcliat I am
to expect.

connected with itA Greenland whale's heart is a yard would have been very
easy had concealmentin diameter.
been desirable; but

We have an iuquiry, fays the Neivs
and Observer, as to whether the alleged
civil rights act, stated to have bien
passed by the Ohio legislature in 1882,
was passed by a Democratic legisla-

ture.
Turning to the Tribune Almanac.

page 63, we find that the legislature
elected in Ohio in 1879 stood Senate.
Republicans, 22; Democrats 15: House

Republicans f9: Democrats, 45;
Republican majority on joint ballot, 31.
The legislature elected in October, 1881,
stood Senate, Republicans, 22; Dem-

ocrats, 11; House Republicans, 70;
Democrats, 35; Republican majority
on ioint ballot, 40. Tho next legislature
was elected in October, 1883. That
legislature was Democratic on joint
ballot. It could not have passed the
alleged civN rights bill of 1882.

The French press is full these day3 of your actio j in theassaults upon England. wnoie matter was as
Wilmington & TVelic1Abundant harvests are reported from open and fair as the

day."Minnesota and Dakota.
Blaine? Letter to FishA good medical authority says beer is er, October 5. 1S69.

' I note what you sayconducive tojieart disease.
Railroad Company.

Officb of obmkbai. SprxuxTm
Wilmington; N. C, May 9, last

There are only three species of pois about the Importance
of my keeping all quiet

Blaine's Letter wtilten
for Fisher to sign.
'The transaction

was perfectly open,
and there w as no more
secrecy in regard to it
than if vcu had been
buying flour or sugar."

ATTENTION, SMOKERS).
All contestants for the 25 premiums aerffregat-In- g

aboTe amount, offered by BlaekwelPs Dur-
ham Tobacco Co., must observe tjhe following
conditions on which the premiimis ar to be
awarded; All bags must bear bur original
Bull Durham label, U. S. Revenue Stamp, and
Caution Notice. The bags must; be done up
securely in a package with name and address
pf sender, and number of bags contained plain-
ly marked on the- - outside. (Charges must be
prepaid. Contest doses Noi'enibcr soth. All pack-
ages should be forwarded Deceniber 1st, and
must reach us at Durham not later than Decem-

ber 15th. No matter where you 'reside, send
your package, advise usbyniailtnat you have
done so, and state the number of bags sent.
Names of successful contestants, with number
of bags returned, will be published, Dec. 22, in
Boston, Herald: New York, Herald; Philadel- -

Times; Durham. N. C., Tobacco Flant;Ehia, Orleans, Times-Democr- at ; Cincinnati, En--

onous serpents in this country. nere. i iuiiy appreci
A St. Louis man wants a divorce be ate y'r wisdom and y'r i

tinaness. and shall encause his wife make3 him say ''please." deavor to do just as
Troy, N. Y., manufactures 36 000, you desire in the

000 linen collars every year, besides
3.360.000 shirts. Blaine's Letter to Fish

Sash, Doors, Blinds,

White Lead, Paints,

French Window Glass.

GENCY FOR N. Y. EN AM E PA INI

CO'3 READY PKEPABED PAINT.

AND EXAMINE OUli GOODS ANDJALL
get our prices before purchasing The fact

that our Paint arc from the celebrated Fac

torles of Wetnerill A Co., and Harrison Bros

St Co., U sufficient guarantee forjltheir'quallty

aad purity.

A 409 line of iCooktnjt Stoves at Facto y

Prices, In addition to our large and full

HARDWARE STOOK,

to which yoar attention is'respectfully Invited.

SaTH'L JACOBI,

sept 2 W South Front St

Quarantine Notice.
""QUARANTINE FOR THE PORT OF Wil- -

1111 t i mr 1- - t

The principal owners of the Central . Change of Schedule,

fN AND AFTER JULY ISth lu t.Iowa Railway are at legal war among

Blaine's Statement in
House. Ap'l 21,1878.
My whole connec-

tion with this road
has been open as day.

Whenever con-
cealment is desirable,
avoidance is desirable.

themselves. Quirer; Chicago, vauy jsews; &an rraneiscu, KJA. M., Passenger Trains on the inimto
ton A Weldon Railroad willvnronictc. Auuress, i

Black well's Durham Tobacco Co..
Durham. N. C. ; v

There are more than two or three
women whose wealth is greater than DAY MAIL AND EXPBESS TRADJ3 dud

er, Oct. 4. 18'. 9
'Ho ore will ever

know from me that I
have disposed of a tin-
gle dollar in Maine,
bo tneie need be no
embarrassm ent in
taUlngwith Mr. CaH-wetl.- "

i

Blaiaebefore the House
in 176
f am not afraid to

Every genuine package ha$ picture of Bull.Queen Victoria's.
J-S- ee our next 2nnodncement'r9iThe cost of the British expedition up

OS. 47 JSOBTH AXD 48 SOUTH.

Leave W lunlngton, Front St. DepsL J.N A.

Arrive at Weldon. tSi tLeave Weldon.. 155
Arrive at Wilm'gton, Front 8t Dpt, 8.83 1.

the Nile is estimated at about forty sept 1 mm
millions of dollars.

Practically a New Creation Fast Through Hah. ft Pabsekgii Tua?Twelve petrified clams were found at

Blaine's Letter to Fish-
er, Ap'l 16, 1876.
Kegard this letter as

strictly confidential-D-
not show It to any

one. BUKN THIS
LETTER.

show the letters.
a depth of 250 feet last week while bor-
ing oil at Purissima, Cal.

Thank God Almighty
I am not ashamed to
show them.

"Benson's Capclne Porous Planters are the
plasters of other day a revised and made per-
fect." Dr. J. H P. j w

jMr. Charles Manby. builder of the
Aaron Manby, the first iron steamer
which ever went to sea, died lately.

Notwithstanding the cholera scare

Dailt No. 40 South.
Leave Weldon...... F r
Arrive at WUm'gton.FrontSt.Dyt 10.MP.'l

MAIL AND PASSENGER TRAIN W
, ? ; : No43 North. " j

Leave Wilmington ............ J 1SS r. v
Arrive at Weldon .i.... .. lJ5AkJ

Train No. 40 South will stop only at WlInuJ
Goldsboro and Magnolia. 1

Trains on Tarboro Branch RoadLewSoekl
Mount for Tarboro at 1.20 P. M. ta&Cft 4
M. Daily, ASundays excepted). RcttatSni
leave Tarboro at 3 P. M. nf10.00 A. M

Trains on Scotland Neck Rranch Road Iwn
Halifax for Scotland Neck at 3.25 P. M. U

B h r n; li h m ' s
IMPROVED :

Standard Turbine!
Is the best constructed and
finished, gives better percent-
age, more power, and ia told
for less moner, per-hors- pow

the Seine is described as being in many

Tho arguments in the great telephone
suit, Bell against Drawbaugh, began
on Monday last in New York before
Judge Wallace. This is the suit which
involves the question whether Bell is
tho inventor ot the telephone. The
Boll telephone company managers, with
Mr. Conkling among their counsel, are
reported as confident of the strength of
their position to the extent of declining
to compromise. On the other hand the
Drawbaugh party, with Senator Ed-mun- ch

among their counsel, are also
reported to be sure of success. If the
present case goes against the Bell com-
pany, the telephone business, accord-
ing to a New York dispatch, will be
thrown open to the public, at least until
the Supreme Court acts on it. But it
is still to be shown that this would
amount to very much. Friends of the
Bell Company assert that besides being
"in" wi'.h all the existing telephone
exchausree, the Bell Company controls
patents on so many of the incidental
but necessary features of practical tele-
phoning that no one else could work a
telephone exchange without infringing
some other, if not the telephone, patent

places near fans as nlthv as a reeking
sewer.

It has been determined that the site
of the Washington Monument belongs

Tlie Preacher Can't Preach
Unless be has good digestion and his
blood is in prime condition: Sleepy
sermons, weary congregations and
broken down churches result from the
best efforts of dyspepsia and debilitated
clergymen. There is no better tonic
and health restorer for the minister or
anyone else who is broken ,down. than
Brown's Iron Bitters. It is within the
reach of eery one of the 50,(XX) clergy-
men of thi3 country. The Rev. T.
Marshall West, EUicott's Mills, Md.",
speaks with pleasure of how ihis valua-
ble medicine cured his debility and djs-pep- si

.

a -

er, man any lomer oroise in
the --world. Nefv pamphlet
BURNHAM BROS, York, J asent free byto a private society and not the United

State. turning leave Scotland Neck at 8.80sept 8 4w
4- -

The Coeur d'Alene mines are playing TTyou want a $33 S6 Shot Re

A. 1

fctWl

nllr
R.

dally except Sunday.
. Train No. 4? make close connection
don for all points North Dally. Allout, and a long procession of broken

miners is walking back to civilization Richmond, and daily except Sunday vis
Line.over the mountains. Train No. 43 runs dally and makes close ec

Hand-mad- e envelopes cost originally necuon lor all routs North via ttichmosd
Washington. ,

All trains run solid between Wrmhietoifive cents each. The envelopemaking
machine now tnrns them out so that a
thousand are sold fcr thirty cents.

Novomber 1st, as follows :

Pilots will bring all vessels from Ports south
of Cape ,Fear to the Ouarantinc anchorage;
also, allVefsela which have had any kind ot
sickness on board during the passage or on
arrival, and will cause a bignal to be set in the
main rigging on the port side, as soon as pos-
sible after crossing tho Bar

.No ve&sel roust leave the Quarantine anchor-
age, or allow any person, steamer or tug boat,
lighter, or boat of any kind to go along si e,
unices by written authority from the Quaran-
tine Physician; and every vessel must be an
chorcd as far to the eastward of the channel
as is consistent with safety.

Regulations governing vcssols while in Quar-
antine may be had on application at the oflke
of tho Quarantine Phys'clan at Smith vll'.e

Applications for permits to visit vessels in
Quarantine must be made to Dr. Thomas F.
Wood or Dr. Geo G. Thomas, and permit so
obtained will be end red by the Quarantine
Physician, If. in his opinion, it is proper and
safe to allow communication with such vessels.

A penalty of 2 0 for each and every offence,
will be enforced agiinst any person violating
any of the Quarantine Regulations or the Port

W. G. : CURTIS M. T,
Quarantine Physician, Port of Wilmington.

.Washington, and have Pullman Fatece Bices

ers attached. 1 j
For accommodation of local travel a pastes

ger coach will be attached to local freight m
ing Wilmington at 6.55 A. M. Dally exed

The tenacity with which people abide
by their early faith in Ayei's Sars-aparii- la

can only be explained by the
fact that it is the best blood medicine
ever used, and is not approached in ex-
cellence by any new candidate for pub-
ic favor.

1FWIU I peitiag BIfle for $15, a $30
Breech Loading hot Gun for! $16, a $12 Con-
cert Organett for $ ', a $25 Magic Lantern for
$12, a boll J Gold $25 f I B Watch for
$l a $15 Silver I JF J Watch fo

S. You can get any of these articles Free if
vou wil devote a few hours! of your leisure
time evenings to introducing! At n HITPour new goods. One lady se WW Mm IVI I
cured a Gold Watch free, in la single after
noon. A gentleman got a tilver vratch for
flftteu mlnufs work. A boy 11 years ol 1

secured a wath in one day; hundreds of oth-
ers have done nearly as well.' If 'you have a
Magta Lantern vou can fctart a buvinees that
will pay vou from $:0to $0 every niight. Send
at oace for our Illustrated Catalogue of Gold
ani Silver Watches, Self-Cockin- g Bull Dog
Revolvers, Spy Glasses, Indian Scout and As
tronomlcal Telescopes, Telegraph Instru
oaents. Type Writers, Organs, Acc rrcllon-- ,
Violins, Ac, &c. It may eta.t ypu on the
road to wealth. . I '

WORLD MANtlFACTURING CO.;
pept84w . 122 Nassau fctreet. Now York,

Sunday. .

JOHN F. DIYETl,
General Sanerintesdol

8EPTEMBEK SQUIBS.

A striking peculiarity The clock's.
" fes, sir," he said, much excited;

he's a liar, and I told him so," -- 'That's
rather a risky thing to do; I wonder he

T. M. EMERSON, Genera PuBenerlftu
Under the circumstances, with the great
use of the telephone and its greater
possibilities, the present litigation will
be watched with keen interest.

july J5

Good figures A dancing master.
didn't knock you down." 4,Ob, I told
him through a telephone." New York 'Koutfli on Toothache."

Instant relief for Neuralgia, Tooth-
ache, Faceache. Ask tor "Rough on
Toothache." 15 & 25c.

Wilmington, ColumW

& Anignsta K. B. Co.

omci or gkhtebaL sxjrxxnrrxirpxiT. I

: Wilmington. N. C. July Il,i3f4. 1

Consultants.

The comniission appointed by the
State of Mew York to appraise the
property at Niagara Falis. which it is
proposed to take aud secure for an In-

ternational park, has prepared its sched- -

!
TIIOS. F. WOOD, M. D.
GEO. G. THOMAS, M. D.

mav 1 2am 6m 1S15
The Science of Life. Only $1

First National Bank of BY MAIL POST-PAI- D.uie oi values. under tnis appraise i

A deep laid scheme an ocean cable.
j

Rouefh on Itch."
"Rough on Itch" cures humors,

eruptions, ringworm, tetter, salt
rheum, frost?d teet, chilblains.

ment the sum required for the purchase
is about a million and a hall dollars.
The largest items are $775,000 for Goat
Island, which is now occupied by the

CAPITAL STOCK. . $ 250,0(0 paper mill which so excited the wrath - , ... mtit r
ot Sir Lepel Griflin; $156,000 for Bath KflOW THYSELF.

She neglects her heart who studies
her glass.

Something old. Allen's Bilious ohvsic.

"Why is this butter like Sampson?"
asked the spruce young man who tends
the ribbon counter, but the landlady
looked sternly at him, remarking:
"You'd better settle last week's bill,"
find the cream of the joke was lost.
Tiltsburgh Journal.

Young men, it isn't always the girl
who looks the loveliest in the sofc,
sweet shadows of the darkening twi-
light who takes that beauty with her
in the grim gray morning, as she
wrestles with a kitchen stove
Mercliant Traveler.

THE BITTEREST BITE.
The bite of a "skeeter" is painful.

The bite of a bug will haunt;
The bite of a sandwich is baneful,

At a railroad restaurant;
The bite of a serpent is sadd'ning.

And nothing is worse than this;
The bite ot a bull dog is madd'ning,

While the bite ot a girl is bliss;
But a bite more fatal than kerosene

Is the bitter bite of an apple green,
New York Journal,

BURPLUS FUND. 66.0(0 Island, $325,000 tor Prospect Park, the
free possession of which is essential to Acts quickly, relieves promptly, and
any general scheme of improvement,
and $110,000 for the Cataract House.
a. t. A I. - a. 1 r .

neyer tails to cure sick Head aches and
Constipation. 25 Cents large bottle,
At all DruggistsixjpoelU rtKjolved and collections; made o;

lub suusianuai anu comionaoie old inn

AND AFTER JULY 13th, 1

ON f Passesfer U ia. M., the oUowlng
uie vUl be rnn on this road : I

NIGHT EXPRESS TRAINS, DAtt.Y-- S
Weet and 47 EasL ' .

Leare Wilmington... Viix
Leave Florence......; 1 1
Arrive at C. C. A A. Junction .
Arrive at Columbia...... rlLeave Columbia. t'
lave C, C. & A, Junction.
Leave Florence. HiTi
Arrive at Wilmington.. - Ja
Nioht Mail aitd Pabsexokb Ta,vl

NO. 40 WKST. - J
Leave Wilmington........ 1f2vL
Arrive at Florence h

MAIL AND PASSENGER TRAEI Di3Jj

so long associated with the best memo Runaway horse generally leave someall assemble poltti laithe United Statss.
tracks behind.ries ot the place that visitors to Niagira

would part with it with regret, in spite
of its obvious encroachment upon the DRUNKENNESS, OR THE LIQUOR HABIT, CAN

BE CURED BY ADMINISTERING DR. HAINES'
GOLDEN SPECIFIC.

natural beauties of the falls. The rest
It can be given in a cup of coffee orot the amount is made up of small sums

for some score or more of separate

A GREAT MEDICAL WORK ON MANHOOD.
Exhausted Vitality, Nervous and PhfBlcal

Debility, Premature Decline in Mao, Errors
of Youth, and tbe untold miseries resulting
from Indiscretion or excesses. A book forevery man, young, middle aged and old. Jt
contains 125 prescriptions fori all acute and
chronic diseases, each one of which a invalu
able. So found by the Author,! whose experi-
ence for 23 years Is such as probably never
before fell' to the lot of any physician. 300

bound in beautiful French muslin, emEages, coders, full gilt, guaranteed to be a
finer work in every sensemechanical, literary
and professional than any other work sold in
this country for $2.50, or the money will be
refunded in every instance. Price only $1.00
by mall, post-pai- d. Illustrative sample 6 cts.
Send now. Gold medal awarded the author
by the National Medical Association, to the
officers of which he refers. j if

The Science of Life should be read by the
young for instruction, and by tbe afflicted lor
relief. It will benefit &U. London Lancet.

There is no member of society to whom this
book will not be usef ul, whether youth.parent,
guardian, instructor or clergyman Argonaut.

Address tbe Peabody Medical Institute, r'
Dr. W. H. Parker, No. 4 BulLOnch Street.
Boston, Mass., who may be consulted on all
llseases reaulring skill and experience.
Chronic and obstinate dlseees that have
baffled the skill of aL.ii FA I other
physicians & specialty. E k Such
treated successful- - 1 0 E P""
ly without an in- - I fl OCLl"

DIRECTORS

X. C SURKUS D. . WORTH

A. MARTIN, JAS. SPRUNT.

GEORGE CHAD BOURN.

The Arctic regions are not without
their pleasures. The Esquimaux girls
are very pretty, dance, sinsr and do not

o. a icast. 1at...... frpieces of property, the appraisement. Leave Florence
Arrive at Wlimln;

it is said, being generally about one-ha- lt

the asking price of the owners.
The consummation of the purchase de

jso. 40 stops only at FJemlngton,
Passengers for Columbia and all p" S3

jkn. t rr r it o.. 5i

care for ice cream. Hot drinks and
walrus blubber are their peculiar
vanities, and sealskin sacques are sold
at two iron hoops and a ten-nennvn-

ail.
Hon, and all points berond. shouw"pends upon the turther action of the 40 Night Express. :

tea wunout tne Knowieageoi tne person
taking it, effecting a speedy and per- -

manent cure, whether the patient is a
moderate drinker or an alcoholic wreck.
Thousands of-drunk- have been
made temperate men who have taken
the Golden Specific in their coffee with-
out their knowledge,-an- d to-d-ay believe
tbey quit drinking of their own free
will. No barmlul effects result from
its administration. Cure3 guaranteed.
Circulars and testimonials sent free.
Address, Golden Specific Co..

185 Race St., Cincinnati. O.
d eod & wGm

separate Pullman Sleepers ror
Twin Af

All trains run solid between cw- -New York Legislature, in conjunction
with ihe Canadian authorities, the pro-
ject being to free both sides of the river

OFFICERS!.

W. LARKIN3
anl

President.

Ctahler

CasMex
afrelght leaves WllmlDgtoa

cept sunoay at 7.00 a. Dmr
General Sirperm- w-

T. M. EMERSON. General rasaengx.

around and below the falls from artifi-
cial encroachment and so to preserve
this stupendous natural wonder for fu-

ture generations. It i3 an undertaking
well worth aM that it may cost, and if

july 15tance or failure. Menuan this paper.
?ptS d&w4w , ,'f '

Cleveland & Hendricks!
Powder. Powder.it is to be accomplished the State ofl

Blaine & Logan!!inn KEGS RICE BIRD POWDER.New York will not only do a good
thing for itself, but will deserve the
gratitude of the whole civilized world.

A colt you may break, but an old
horse yon never can.

Emouy's Little Catiiaimic Is the
best and only reliable Liver Pill known,
never fails with the most obstinate
cases, purely vegetable. 1 eod-- w

.

'Hasan optician an eye to

xuw iuo Kees sporting Powder,
0 Kes Blasting Powder,

For sale by JACKSON & BELk-'- i
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OXLY A PIN.

Only a pin?
And it calmly Jay
In the shining light
Of a bright noonday.
Only a boy.
He saw that pin.
And fixed on it a look intent

Till boy and pin alike, were bent.
Only a chair--It

had no business standing there.
The boy he put on a fiendish grin.

And on the seat of that chair he fixed
that pin.

Only a man.
He sat on that chair,
And as he rose
So did his hair.
Only a yell!
But an honest one; "

It lacked all elements of fun, "

And man, and boy, and pin. and chair.In wild confusion mingled there.
Allen's Brain Food botanical extractstrengthens the Brain,' and positively

cures --Nervous Debility, Nervousness,
Headache, z unnatural -- losses, and allweakness of Generative System itnever fails. $1 pkS., 6for 5. At drWmsts, or by mail from J. H. Alien, 15

THREEITICKETS for the PEOFLf I

The first two Uckete are before
eople for their suffragea-t- fif

frr K nfttrnnAtrfl nf both PlUt' J

,ut AWKfn tbey r'

Groceries. Groceries.

1nnr half rolls bagging.
5 000 Bd Is Cotton Ties, 5 Bales Bale-in- g

Twine. 50 Bxs D S Meat, loo fax trio Cof-
fee, 75 Boxes Kef. Snaar. 1(0 llbds Molasses,
15 Cases Lard. 500 Bale HavJ Lt00 Boshs
Corn. LOO (.Boshs Oaiia, 75 Bxs Candy; Bxs
Crackers, 100 Bxs Soap, 100 Cases I ye, 75 Bxs
taiea. 03 Bxs odi 7i Bxs 'Tobacco. 100

Bxs Snuff. For sale by , I - '
anx2i , . KERU1LSER A CALDER BROS

. . . K

BEFORE V--AND -- AFTER neea m tnjesnape 01 -

iPrintinn? Rulinn or Bindis

A New York letter to the Springfield
liepublican says: "As a rule your
correspondent, like thousands ofothers,
cares little for the fever of politics and
is convinced that journalists and poli-
ticians make too much of political cam-
paigning. When the newspapers be-
gin to show sign3 of this fever, when
they appear to think that life is a vast
political show and that the destinies of
humanity hang upon threads? of opin-
ion, when in fact politics ab3orb the
thonghts of those who do most of the
talking end writing for usthea we

Dectric Appliances are sent on 30 Days' Trial.

How to Shorten Life.
The receipt is simple. Yoa have only

to take a violent cold, and neglect it.
Aoernetby, the great English surgeon,
asked a lady who told him she only
had a coaghf "What would you have?
The plague?" Beware of "only cough."
The worst can, however, be cured by
DR; WM. HALL'S' BALSAM FOR
THE LUNGS. In Whoopins Conga
and Croup it immediately allays irrita

TO MEFI OFiLY, Y0UH& OR- - OLD,
TTTHO are atrnnx from ktocs irn.rrr,Vy Lost Vitality. Lack or Nt For k xso

- g , ...

SENDING ; TOCE IIGnT :
CO

gSds to MONACIT3 ftniDj flrU )

fecoxrl stj idWto thexassade
Vigor. WASTixa wkaiocessct, na jj hmw uiscase

"
f PsxsosaC JiATca resulting fram Auto and

3 rrAxAJCE5is'i gives instan
I I 'jrtliff. and is an infalillej ,X cvre for Pats. Price $1,

WN it dmggists,; or tent pre
' r1 ' -- aiJ bv maiL fcamrtle free.

"inn- -

--
X j

HtitmV UiOtt and MAKHOTO ODARASTKCa.

Fall and TTInter wear jou'H saT U--Si- pmnet dieoTery T the Nintwith Century

V:tTM3rilTC3.. Ad. "asjlkktis" ilaJkcm,tion, snu 13 sure 10 prevent a ratal ter-
mination cf the di-sac- c. t Sold by Cceft2,413 ITjtt Ycr!


